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． 妙语连珠舌战考官知识产权出版社。 适合口语水平稍差的

同学。 要将其中的固定句型和词组记住，使用在口语考试中

，但不要大段的背诵。 2． 强化口语教程建材工业出版社。 

适合口语水平中上的同学。 将问题的答案自己准备以下。问

答。 下列每个方面都要准备 1. 过去，现在和将来的区别。例

如，过去读的书，现在读什么书，将来会读什么，要注意时

态。 2. 每个范围中的相关词汇。例如：novel, history books,

biography, science fiction 等等。 3. where, what, when, why,

advantages and disadvantages. 问答题 Reading Clothes Hometown

Home Food Sport Entertainment (Films/TV/Music/ Shopping/

Collections⋯.) Weather Future Plan Color Museums Goals New

skills Festivals Animals Industry Housework 2分钟卡片要按范围

准备，做到举一反三。看到新卡片要联想到可以使用哪张旧

卡片。每个卡片要说5次,要注意时态和内容。 新增卡片 1．

An advertisement 2． A school you attended 3． a piece of clothes

or jewelry you have 4． A room of yours 5． Change in your life 6

． How to balance your study/work or leisure 7． The part of a day

you like most 8． 人物类 Describe your best friend. How did you

know each other? How did you become friends? How do you spend

time together? Explain why he/she is your best friend? Describe a

family member who is similar to you. Who is this person? What

personality he/she has? In what way are you similar? Explain why do



you think you are similar. Describe a teacher who did you like.

When did this teacher teach you? What subject did he/she teach?

Why do you liked her/him? Explain how does he influence you.

Describe a colleague of yours. Where did you know each other?

What sort of work he/she does? What did you do together ?Explain

why do you like working with this person. Describe a famous person

you admire. Who is this person? What did he do? What was special

about him or her? Explain why you would like to meet him or her.

Describe your favorite sports star. Who is this person? What sports

does this person play ?Why do you like this person. Describe a child

you are familiar with. What is his or her name? How old is he/she?

What are his/her hobbies? Describe your neighbor. When did he/she

become your neighbor? How often do you see each other? What did

you do together? Explain whether he/she is a good neighbor.

Describe a person who do you like studying with. How did you

know each other? What did you do together? How can you help

each other? Explain why he/she is your best classmate. 物品类

Describe something you would like to own in future. What is it?

How long would you like to own it? Why do you like it? Explain

how would it affect your life. Describe an invention before the

computer was invented. What do you want to talk about? What is

the function? What are the advantages and disadvantages? Explain

why is it important in our life. Describe something which made by

yourself. What did you make? How did you make it? What it used

for? Explain what did you fell after it was finished. Describe the best

present you got in your life. What it was? How did you get it? How



did you fell? Explain why is it special for you. Describe a toy. Who

gave it to you? Why do you like it? How could you play it? Describe

a game you would like to play when you were young. How did it

play? How did it influence your growth? Where did you play?

Explain why do you liked it. Describe a letter was written to you.

From whom you got the letter? Why did you get such a letter? How

did you fell? Explain why did this letter remain in your memory.

Describe a machine you used in your life. What is the machine? How

can you use it? How often do you use it? Explain why is it important

to you. Describe a photo that you like. Where and when did it take?

Who took it? What can you see from the photograph? Explain why is

it your favorite photo. 经历类 Describe the trip you took some time

ago. When did you take it? How did you get there? What did you see

there? Explain why did you like it. Describe the worst weather in

your life. What was it looks like? When did it happen? How did you

fell? Explain your experience in detail. Describe how do you learn

English. When did you begin to learn English? What was the most

interesting English class? What could help you to improve your

English? Explain why is it necessary to learn English. Describe the

most unforgettable success in your life. What it was? How did you

make it? Why it is important? Describe a period of time that you

think was interesting or exciting. When was it happen? What did you

do during that period? Why was is special? Describe a foreign

country that you want to go. Where is it ? Which parts are you

interest in? When are you plan to go there? Explain what do you

know about that country. Describe a historical place where you went



to. When did you go there? How did you go there? What did you

see? Explain why is that an important place. Describe a Chinese party

or a celebration you were attend. What was the party? Why was the

party held? Who attended the party? Explain what did you do for

that party? Describe a happy event in your life. When did it happen?

Where did it happen? Who shared it with you? Explain why did you

fell happy. Describe a subject you studied at school. When did you

learn it? Who taught it? How did the teacher teach it? Explain why

was it your favorite. 风俗类 Describe a festival in your country.

What is the festival? How does people celebrate it? Why is it

important? Explain what is special about it. 喜爱类 Describe your

favorite book. What is the name of that book? What does it talk

about? What did you learn from it? Explain why is this your favorite

book. Describe your favorite TV program. What is it? What is the

type of it? Why do you like it? Describe your favorite song. What is

the song? What does it sing about? Why do you like it? Describe

your favorite way of transport. What is it? Why do you like it? What

are the advantages and disadvantages of it? Explain how often do you

use it. Describe the function of music in our life. What kinds of

music do you like? Why do you like it? How often do you listen to

the music? Explain why is the music important in our life. Describe a

hobby. What is your hobby? When had you have this hobby?

Explain the benefits of having this hobby. Describe a sport you like to

do. What is the sport? How do you play it ? How often do you play

it? Explain what are the benefits you can get from it. Describe your

favorite type of movie. What is it? Why do you like it? What is in the



film? How often do you see this type of film. Describe your favorite

newspaper or magazine. What is it? What does it contains? How

often do you read it? Explain why does it attract you so much. 地点

类 Describe a restaurant where you often go to. What is the name of

the restaurant? What is the location of this restaurant? Why do you

often go there? Explain what is special about this restaurant. Describe

a store you like to go. Where is it? How often do you go there? Why

do you like it? Explain what is special about it. Describe one of your

favorite cities. When did you go that city? What did you see in this

city? What is special of this city? Explain why do you like this city.

Describe a perfect house or flat. Where is it? What does it looks like?

What is the inside? Why is it ideal for you? Describe your favorite

park in China. Where is it? What did you see there? What did you

do in the park? Describe a building. What is it? What is the location?

What does it looks like? Explain why do you want to talk about it. 其

他 Describe a type of pollution in your hometown. What is it? What

are the effects on the environment? How can w 100Test 下载频道开
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